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210-459-0013 
3429 SW Military Dr. 
San Antonio, TX
78211

2011 Dodge Nitro SE
View this car on our website at safloresautosales.com/6739562/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,500
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1D4PT2GK7BW506808  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  710  

Model/Trim:  Nitro SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  3.7L V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  GRAY Cloth  

Mileage:  107,038  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

Hi there selling a 2011 Dodge Nitro SE for $5500 cash or credit card
plus tt&l and you get free warranty, financing available too, clean
title,Clean CARFAX, super clean inside and out for its age, automatic
6cyl 3.7 engine 107k miles , runs and drives great, cold ac heater works
too, power windows and locks, alarm system with keyless remote,power
mirrors and cruise control, original am fm MP3 player with auxiliary and
good audio system, good tires all the way around, fog lights fresh oil
change , ac and brake system is good, belts filters and fluids are good,
this suv is ready to go anywhere you can bring your mechanic to help
you inspect and test drive it if your interested please call or text me
anytime 2104590013 Thank You
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth low-back bucket seats  - Front passenger forward fold flat seat  

- Rear 60/40 split folding reclining seat  - Luxury front/rear floor mats - Center floor console 

- Tilt steering column - Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch 

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Power accessory delay - Remote keyless entry 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Cabin air filtering - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - Map/dome reading lamps - Illuminated entry 

- Rear dome lamp - Reversible/waterproof cargo storage

Exterior

- Rear window wiper/washer - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Black license plate brow - Fold-away heated pwr mirrors  - Headlamp off time delay  

- Fog lamps - Roof rack side rails - Bright grille - Body color fender flares  

- Body color bodyside moldings  - Body color front/rear fascias  

- Light-tinted solar control glass - P225/75R16 all season BSW tires  

- 16" X 7.0" styled steel wheels

Safety

- Cloth low-back bucket seats  - Front passenger forward fold flat seat  

- Rear 60/40 split folding reclining seat  - Luxury front/rear floor mats - Center floor console 

- Tilt steering column - Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch 

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Power accessory delay - Remote keyless entry 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Cabin air filtering - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - Map/dome reading lamps - Illuminated entry 

- Rear dome lamp - Reversible/waterproof cargo storage

Mechanical

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Compact spare tire w/tire carrier winch 

- 8.25" rear axle ring gear  - 3.73 axle ratio - 140-amp alternator 

- 600-amp maintenance free battery - Rear wheel drive - Auxiliary transmission oil cooler 

- 4-speed automatic VLP transmission  - 3.7L V6 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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